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Make your own Beeswax Food Wrap

Equipment:

- Pinking shears
- 100% cotton fabric ( washed)
- Beeswax
- Jojoba oil
- grater
- paintbrush
- Baking Tray
- Parchment paper

-    Preheat oven to 100 celcius

- Cut fabric into desired size using pinking shears to prevent edges from fraying & Iron. Various 
sizes are useful (eg: Small: 20cm x 20cm, Medium: 30cm x 30cm, Large: 36cm x 36cm).

- Place parchment paper onto baking tray to protect from wax. Place fabric on top, for larger 
pieces of fabric you can fold edges over.

Option 1:
- Grate beeswax and sprinkle over & under fabric ( approx 2-3 tblsp.) depending on fabric size
- Place in oven for 2-5 minutes until wax has melted.
- Pour small amount of Jojoba oil (2-3ml) onto fabric, using a paintbrush, quickly brush oil into 

wax evenly over fabric to ensure all areas covered, place back into oven to melt.
- Using tongs lift fabric and allow excess wax to drip off into tray to coat next wrap, allow to air 

dry for a minute, then cure on a washing line, rail etc.

Option 2: (for 5 wraps)
- Create double boiler
- Mix approx 50g beeswax + 15ml (3 tsp jojoba oil)  into a bowl over hot water to melt & mix. 
- Pour some wax / oil mixture onto fabric and spread with a paintbrush. Place in oven for a couple 

of minutes to melt.
- Remove from oven, brush oil once again if needed and return to oven or
- Using tongs lift fabric and allow excess wax to drip off into tray to coat next wrap, allow to air 

dry for a minute, then cure on a washing line, rail etc.

Care:
- Wash with cold water and mild soap ( heat will cause wax to melt)
- Do not use for high moisture content foods or cold meats.
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